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Let the ‘tree’ that
was cut , be the last
Young minds across the globe today demanded
immediate action to fight the climate crisis to their
respective government. Some even left their school to
protest against the inaction of the government over
the nature’s rage. It was only yesterday that people
across the globe witness thousands staging rally urging
the global leaders to act for protection of the future
and ironically it was amidst such a protest that Public
Works Department of Manipur Government cut a fully
grown tree in the middle of Imphal city just because it
create hurdle in lifting an iron bar meant for construction
of a Foot Bridge on High Way to bridge between the
foot path of adjacent to Kanglapat and Johnston Higher
Secondary School. Thanks to the State Forest
Department for acting tough. Now, as per an order of
the department the Department of Forest , the PWD
now have to plant 20 more sapling and will be nurturing
until those are fully grown.
Human society needs development and the Foot
Bridge being constructed is also the need of Imphalites
for public safety. While PWD need appreciation for
construction of the Foot Bridge at different places, the
educated and qualified employees should also have some
sense of the climate crisis being face by the people of
the globe. Something that need to make realize our
engineers at PWD is that it takes days, weeks and
months of caring a sapling to see it as a fully grown
tree.
It is not only those qualified engineers that had
forgotten about the future of their children. Almost
everyone of us have forgotten that the earth may not
be the right place for children if we continue committing
crime against the nature.
Greed for materialistic world today has overshadowed
the humane I human being. Forest land or Agricultural
land are converted into Brick factories, resorts or store
rooms. In their greed for money, today farmers are
compelled to poison the land with chemical fertilizers
and pesticides for boosting their crop product. When
the reality is that the soil that they yielding more food
crops today will turn into barren. It will be their children
that will have to live on in such environment. Greed for
comfort makes human - a crazy mindless criminal, be
it to the environment or be it to their weak fellow
human beings, these mindless criminals commits every
heinous crime in the name of their offspring, when in
reality they do not know that they are leaving nothing
for their children.
It is worth mentioning that in 2015, South Delhi police
registered a case against an owner of a house, situated
in Jor Bagh, for allegedly cutting a tree inside his house.
According to the police, a case under Section 24 of
Delhi Preservation of Trees Act has been registered in
Lodi Colony police station and intimation has been sent
to the Delhi government’s forest department in this
regard.
Leaving aside of the trees being cut down in the
name of taking up developmental project, there has
not been a single official report of any individuals being
punished for cutting of trees in the state of Manipur
even though the state government has adopted the
Manipur Forest Rules , 1971.
Well let this incident of cutting tree in the name of
development be the last not because there will be penalty
but because we all love our children and their future.

Voter ID- Card lost
I, the undersigned, Khoisnam Danny Singh, do hereby declare that I
have lost my Voter ID Card (Voter ID No. FKZ0006387), issued by the
Election Commission of India on the way between Haobam Marak to
Singjamei on 10/09/2019.
Finders are requested to hand over it to the undersigned.
Sd/Khoisnam Danny Singh
S/o Kh. Kamini @ Tonu
Haobam Marak Irom leikai, Imphal

Voter ID- Card lost
I, the undersigned, Laishram Jamuna Devi, do hereby declare that I
have lost my Voter ID Card (Voter ID No. FKZ00377382), issued by the
Election Commission of India on the way between Haobam Marak to
Singjamei on 10/09/2019.
Finders are requested to hand over it to the undersigned.
Sd/Laishram Jamuna Devi
W/o Kh. Danny Singh
Haobam Marak Irom leikai, Imphal
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No. 9862860745 for any purpose.
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Nungleiband Massacre: From the diary of Editor
(A Reports on how Manipuri people died at the
hands of Indian Security Force)
Since Manipur was annexed by
the Indian Union on 15th October
1949, numerous genocidal missions
have been witness to wipe out the
entire people of this state. There
have been countless stories at which
legends, history, culture and identity
of the various ethnic people living
in this part of the state are frequently
attacked . Ho wev er, th e p eo ple
remained helpless, as those shrewd
policy makers at the mainland left
no evidences of their dirty selfish
minded work. As the old Manipuri
saying goes; how long can you
clothe the fire? Those same things
h old the destiny of th ese
unfo rtunate people. And it was
during the middle and later part of
90s th at man y such aggr essive
genocidal missions against various
ethnic communities of the state were
conducted by the Indian Security
force (or should I say the Indian
o ccup ation al fo r ce) u nd er th e
p ro bab le instru ction s of th ose
shrewd mainland policy makers.
I have no fear to write the truth.
The truth still shed tears to many
parents and children of this state;
though they had never committed
any crimes.
This is about the story of how
the Indian security force deployed
in this trouble prone state, in the
name o f pr otectin g th e life the
innocents’ people slaughtered nine
civilians including a one year old
baby besides beating black and
blues to several others including
women and children by cordoning a
small Zaliangrong village at the crack
of dawn on 15th of October 1997.
The h ein ou s crime was
committed by the Indian security
personnel to the people of a small
village called ‘Nungleiband’, which
falls under Nungba constituency, a
sub - divisio n o f Tamenglon g
District. It has a population of about
350 which lived in forty to fifty
houses. The village is about 13 Kms
from Bishempur Bazar. That was also
the time when innocent civilians fall
as victims at the outburst of factional
clashed b etw een o n e of th e
underground rebels belonging to
Naga and the armed Kuki militants.
The peace loving villagers of
Nungleiband were not aware of
what destiny would hold them at the
crack of dawn on 15th October, 1997.
When the p eop le of th is state
mourned in frustration as the merger
of this independent nation to the
Indian Union falls on this date, the
p olicy maker s seem to h av e
instr u cted th e secu rity f or ces
deployed in the region to show their
strength.
Factional clash which caused
tremen do u s su f ferin g to th e
innocent people of both the so called
Naga and Kukis was just about to
settle with efforts from various civil
societies’ organization during the
year 1997. At the same time the other
faction was busy trying to enter
p eace deal w ith th e In d ian
government. However, to the fears
of any unwanted incidents, those
villages scattered at the lofty hills
of Manipur had to guard themselves

with every kinds of ammunitions
that they have as the government
authority turns deaf ear to their
cried fo r secur ity (mayb e th e
authorities have reason to remain
deaf ear to their plea).
The sun was just to set, and
the tireless v illage guar ds at
Nungleiband entry seem relief as
they watch the time, until one of
th em spo tted some perso ns in
combat dress holding automatic
weapo ns advanced towar d the
village after breaking the gate at
Leimatak Bridge constructed by the
local men. On seeing them the guard
sho uted to th em to id entif y
themselves as to whether they were
Kukis or Nagas or Indian Army.
However, the guard received no
reply fr om them. Instead, they
continued to march towards the
village by tar geting their gu ns
tow ard th em. I n n o seco nd s
delayed, the approaching group
started firing at him as well as
towards the village. On hearing the
sound of the fires, the natives ran
helter-skelter to protect themselves
by gathering their young ones at
their back in haste. The attack was
so brutal and inhuman that all the
bullets released from their firearms
killed and injured many innocent
lives including children.
After indiscriminate firing for
no t less than fo ur h ou rs, on e
villager detected a person speaking
in Hindi amongst the attackers. And
having learnt that they were not
Kukis, she stood up shouting to
them to stop firing and she affirmed
in the negative that, they were all
innocent villagers. Amid the attack,
she also kep t sh o uting to h e
v illager s to come o u t as th e
attackers were all Indian Army. At
this moment, one personnel from
amongst the attackers cried in a low
voice in Manipuri insisting her to
stop shouting and duped her that
they were none other than Kukis
and not the Indian Army. But she
carried on her “Blare” as before
even though she was threatened
to be shot dead by that personnel.
(When the attack w as o n, o ne
villager puts it that even domestic
an imals wer e no t spared. The
rustlings of leaves were fired upon
mistak in g it to b e the so un d
produced by the fleeing villagers.
Most belongings kept in the house
were all looted including those dried
meat preserved for daily meals. But
the Army maintained that none of
them took those things as they were
all Hindus).
A moment later, some locals
came out and the firing also ceased.
Then after rounding up and holding
the villagers in, Army personnel ran
sacked the entire village and took
away man y v alu ab le th ings
inclu d in g mon ey (cash ) . Th e
surviving villagers were subjected
to inhuman torturers and were also
forced to collect the dead and the
injured to load them in Army trucks.
Instead of giving prompt medical
aid s to th e in jur ed , the Army
p er so n nel sub jected th em to
tortures by pulling them down in

pretence to taking photos. Unable
to bear those sufferings, a middle
aged woman and a seven years old
girl succumbed to their injuries
b ef o re an y med ical aid was
administered to them. Four male
members of the village were also
tak en to th e army camp at
Bishnupur, along with six dead
bodies including the two. The two
males were tied, blindfolded all the
time. They were identified as K.
Mak u du an p ou (40) s/o K.
Mathiuripou and Th. Gaishingpou
(20) s/o Th. Adai. Both are from
Nungleib and Kabui village. On
reaching the army camp the two
blindfolded persons were made to
put on army uniforms and was
captured on film in that dress. On
the same day, 15 Oct.’97, at about 8
p.m., the four of them along with
seven lifeless bodies were made
over to the Bishnupur police. While
handing over the four injured and
all the dead bodies to the police,
the security personnel collected the
uniforms which were given to those
two perso ns an d r etu rn ed th e
clothes to them.
Autopsy of those dead bodies
were done at Bishnupur Mortuary
on the next day (16 October, ’97).
But their relatives refused to take
the b o dies back . I r ate p eo ple
n umber in g 400, d emo nstrated
before Bishnupur Police Station
against the killings. With tears on
their eyes, the angry women, mostly
r elatives to the deceased
manhandled and slapped several
army officials, including a colonel
just in front of police. However
following a negotiations with the
Minister of State (Home), M. Oken,
the family welfare Minister D.P.
Panmei, the DIG (Hills range) A.
Ro men kumar and Gaikh angam
Kabui, political Advisor to the chief
min ister of that time, the d ead
bodies were at last, taken in with
tears by the near and dear ones.
Another dead body with three
injured persons was also discovered
f ro m n ear by ju n gles. Th ose
slaughtered by the bullets of the
Indian Army in this tragic incident
are Master Pin tu b ui (13) s/o
Thailungpou, a student of class VII,
Mr. Lu n gth ou po u ( 40) s/o
Meilunglung, th e pastor of the
village( at the time he was survived
by his wife and 8 children aged
between 17 years and 1 year), Mr.
Pouluanthui (20) s/o Mathujokpou
(at the time he was survived by his
wife and a child (3 months old) male),
Miss Jianthuiliu (15) d/o Lanjailung
a tender girl of class VIII, Mrs.
Regin a Kabido n liu ( 30) an
anganwadi worker of the village w/
o Nambina (at the time she was
survied by her husband and 5 minor
children ranging from 12 years to 1
year) , Mr s. Sad ana ( 25) w /o
Sachungam (at the time she was
survived by her husband and a
boy of 3 years and a twin (one boy
and one girl) of 5 months), Baby
Gaich u ip uiliu 7 year s d /o
Peishunlung, one year old Baby
Meijianthuiliu, d/o Chaikhinlung.
An d th o se in ju r ed w er e Smt.

AR conducts edu tour to Indian Peace Memorial
IT News
Imphal, Sept 28
Tulihal Battalion of 9 Sector Assam
Rifles under th e aegis of IGAR
(South) organised an educational
tour for the students of Oinam Girls
High School, to India Peace Memorial
and Museum at Maibam Lokpaching
on 27 September 2019.
The educational tour was organised
by Nambol Company Operating Base
(COB) to acquaint the students with
the rich historical background of
Manipur with particular focus on the
Battle of Red Hill and for overall

development of the school students.
Over 120 students participated in the
ed ucation al to u r. Th e tou r
commenced with a lecture at the
Indian Peace Memorial where the
students were briefed about the
Battle of Red Hill fought at the
location from 21 May to 29 May
1944 during the World War -II. They
were narrated on the sequence and
events leading to the fierce battle
fought between the British Indian
Ar my and the Japan ese forces
during the World War in Imphal.
The students also paid tribute to
the departed souls by observing

two minu tes silen ce at th e
Memorial.
The students were then taken to the
India Peace Museum which exhibits
v aluab le perso nal n otes an d
photographs donated by those who
have fought and survived the war,
giving a glimpse of the past.
The tour concluded with tea and
r ef resh ments fo r stu dents an d
teachers of Oinam Girls High
Scho ol. Both teach er s and the
students applauded the efforts of
Assam Rifles for organising the
educational tour and requested for
more such initiatives in future as well.

Zengailiu, (28), w/o Chaikhinlung,
sh e u n d er go es mo n th lo n g
treatment because of severe bullet
injury on the chest. Another person
who sustained bullet injury on the
buttock was Mr. Poujokdai (36), s/
o Guidinlung. Jangthailung, s/o
Thailungpou, of the same village
sustained severe bullet injury on
th e h an d s. Th er e w er e also a
number of injured villagers who
wer e no t given prop er medical
treatments.
After negotiation was brought
b etw een th e v illager s an d th e
government authorities the dead
bodies were then accompanied by
the DC and SP, Tamenglong, SDPO
Bishnupur and CO. of 7th MR till
Nu n gleib an d village on th e
following day. The mass funeral
was held on the evenin g of 17
October,1997.
Regar d in g th e in cid en t
Bishnupur Police registered FIR
No.84 (10) 97, BPR-PS U/S 121/121A/307/341 PC, 25(1-8) A. Act. And
R-3 UAP Act, lodged by the Army
as well as FIR No. 85(10)97BPR-PS
U/S 302/307/326/386/327/34 IPC and
27 A. Act lodged by the people in
respect of the inhuman crime.
Un fo r tu n ately, th e Ar my
blindly charged that 5 of the dead
were underground personnel and
that the firing was between the
underground and the Army. The
raid was conducted following some
specific information there. Four 12
bo re r if les, some ammu nition ,
explosives, uniforms, diaries, letters
and photographs were recovered
from the spot. According to defense
release, the ar my mo ur ned the
death of innocents and conveyed
their condolences to the bereaved
families. On the other hand, the
villagers charged that the army
p erso n n el mad e man y false
allegatio ns to sub stan tiate an d
cover up their illegal, inhuman acts.
They f urther claimed that, they
have seriously violated the right to
life and lib er ty o f th e villager
guaranteed under the constitution
o f In d ia an d h av e co mmitted
unpardonable crimes against the
State as well as the Union of India,
It is quite interesting to learn from
reliable source that the 4 (Four)
personnel who work for the army
and might probably involved in the
crime were kept in the custody of
G.O.C. 57 Mountain Division, and
since then their where about were
not let known to anybody.
Before any legal action was
carried out against the army, what
kept surprising was that the defense
p er so n n el says th at Co l. An il
Gairola, CO, of the army unit who
w as in v o lved in killin g an d
torturing of the innocent civilians
of the Nungleiband Village was
reported to have died when his
weapon went of suddenly and his
v eh icle fell into a d itch wh ile
negotiating a gradient on the way
to Nungleiband. But local residence
of the area said that on the sad day,
no one had heard any gun shots or
any kind of army vehicles caught
in accident on the reported spot.
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Natl. Tourism Award
Th e GNIDA and Gautam Bu dh
Nagar ad min istr atio n su p po rts
the venue and projects the center
as one of the USP in Noida and
Greater Noida.
Su deepSar car, Chief Execu tive
O f f icer- I EML sp eak s th at th e
Centre has International Geology
Co n gr ess in Mar ch 202 0,
International Congress on Organ
Tr an s p la n tat io n
b e sid es
Elecrama, Auto Expo, and largest
sh ow on handicrafts i.e. IHGF
Delhi Fair in the next quarter.

